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It has been great to see the children’s smiling faces as they 
have returned to school. The beginning of the week has been 
successful and the children have enjoyed reconnecting with 
friends and teachers. Thank you for your support in following 
the guidelines and routines we have put in place - it really 
helps us keep the school as safe as it can be.



What are some of the extra things we have put in 
place to keep everyone safe?

Some of the extra procedures we have put in place include:
● Double the amount of cleaners. The school is now cleaned by 

four cleaners each day with a focus on high contact areas.
● Teachers disinfect the desk throughout the day. Each class has 

its own supply of disinfectant.
● Supervised hand sanitizing stations on entry to school.
● Monitored hand washing several times throughout the day - 

before PE, after PE, before lunch and after lunch and playtime.
● Toys cleaned at the end of the day in disinfectant.



Transition back to School?

If you are still worried about the transition from home-learning to 
school then please get in touch to organise a Zoom meeting to 
discuss your own, or your child’s, concerns. 

We would be happy to talk through with you what we are doing 
and how we can support you further in making that step.

jennys@harbouribsr.nl



Harbour’s Got Talent

There is still time to upload a video to the Harbour’s Got Talent Padlet and check 
out the amazing talent we have in our school community:

Here is the link to the Padlet: https://padlet.com/jennys5/vcatjsy0jk3o

The password is: wearesotalented

If you haven’t already, check out the talented Harbour Staff!

Harbour's Got Talent Staff Entry

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://padlet.com/jennys5/vcatjsy0jk3o&sa=D&ust=1589374310695000&usg=AFQjCNHzhYFVcz2rsksMhW78FIUJ9ogH8Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/open?id%3D12i4t_SO-m-itTJU2q_1Z1hxLPp9lmyhT&sa=D&ust=1589374310695000&usg=AFQjCNHbjv_KZD5Il1brjlnn8lzCR2KTFA


Dates for the Term

The government will make further announcements on the 20th May, following this 
we will update our plans for the term and share with you all the details for the 
remaining weeks of the year.


